Revive Us Again
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John Jenkins Husband, 1815

4. Re vive-us a gain; Fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-

3. All glor -y and praise To the Lamb that was slain, Who hath borne all our

2. We praise Thee, O God! For Thy Spir -it of light, Who has shown us

1. We praise Thee, O God! For the Son of Thy love, For Je -sus who

died, And is now gone a bove. Sav -ior and sca -tered our night Hal-le -lu-jah! Thine the glor-y. Hal-le -lu-jah! A-

kins, And hath cleansed ev -ery stain. Refrain

-kin-dled With fire from a bove.